Abstract
Introduction
Governments and nonprofits are increasingly utilizing information communication technology (ICT) to facilitate social innovation. Open innovation is "the use of purposive inflows and outflows of knowledge to accelerate internal innovation and expand the markets for external use of innovation" [1] . There has been growing interest in the use of open innovation worldwide as well as in making use of the public's "wisdom" to solve problems that were previously solved internally [2] . For instance, the recent Open Government movements reflect a growing trend of governments experimenting with "outsourcing" government projects to the public, such as in Challenge.org [3] . More importantly, open innovation in the public sector is different in terms of the focus, aim, value, and external stakeholders [4] . For instant, open innovation in the public sector often aims for service improved and the stakeholders of project involve citizens, higher education, nonprofits, governments. Meanwhile, studies have also shown that the main challenges of implementing open innovation include a low participation rate, citizen motivation, and infrastructure design [5] . Thus, studies on open innovation are increasingly focusing on understanding the motivations and incentive designs behind participation and performance [4, 5] .
One of the key factors to successfully implementing open innovation is understanding what motivates the public to participate and how to design incentives and infrastructure [5, 6, 7] . A "vibrant, committed community", in most cases, is the most important factor in achieving successful open innovation [6] . A former Chief Technology Officer leading the Open Government Initiative has noted that to make the open innovation model effective in the public sector, future research agendas should address the following: (1) who participates, (2) how they participate, and (3) how and what types of motivation and incentives are provided to attract the right stakeholders [8] .
While studies have been conducted to investigate the incentives for participation in Western settings, West-East cultural differences have not been sufficiently accounted for. For instance, previous studies have found that solvers who contributed to open innovation in the Chinese private sector were motivated by higher rewards [9, 10] and fairness in reward distribution [11] . These findings show that participants in China appear to be motivated by monetary rewards and fairness and are less likely to be influenced by the other types of intrinsic rewards that have been found to be important in the Western context. However, little is known about the reasons people participate in open innovation in the specific context of Hong Kong, which is to some extent an East-West hybrid.
The purposes of this study are to investigate the emerging open innovation practices in Hong Kong in order to understand the new invention in a different culture context. To comprehensively understanding these emerging practices on open innovation in a different context, this study first built the framework from two perspectives: (1) participants' motivation and (2) incentive design of open innovation. Then, our research team conducted survey on participants of open innovation and in-depth case studies with open innovation organizers. Next section will discuss the literature framework.
Motivation and Incentives in Open Innovation
The existing literature has identified and discussed the factors that influence participation in and the performance of open innovation from two perspectives: one focuses on the participants' motivation and are based on survey and experiment methods. Another one investigates the incentive designs of open innovation itself and adopt case method. Section 2.1 will first discuss the types of motivation empirically tested in the literature, and Section 2.2. will discuss the incentive designs of open innovation practices on participants' participation and performance documented in the literature.
Motivation for Open Innovation
Monetary and Other Rewards. Payment is always identified as an important motivational factor driving the number of contributions [12, 13] and the amount of time spent engaging with Amazon's Mechanical Turk [14] , idea generation in IdeaConnection (Battistella & Nonino 2012) , and creative designs in Threadless.com [12, 13] . Existing empirical evidence shows that monetary rewards are an important factor for increasing participation. However, Garcia Martinez and Walton (2014 argued that increasing the monetary amount of an award would not increase crowd motivation, although it would attract more participants and increase the probability of obtaining a successful solution.
Skill Development & Task Meaningfulness. Others have found that task characteristics such as task autonomy and skill variety are important for sustaining the contribution levels in task performance projects, such as for Amazon's Mechanical Turk [14] , MobileWorks [15] and TaskCN [16] . These studies found that participants made repeated contributions because they found the tasks challenging and felt able to improve their skills by doing the complex tasks assigned to them [12, 13, 17] . Additionally, some participants seek to demonstrate their abilities through certain tasks to attract their future employers, such as the participants in SAPien [18, 19] .
Enjoyment. While some people take open innovation projects seriously and treat them as another form of employment, others contribute to innovation projects because they align with their interests, such as the participants in Galaxy Zoo [13] , Threadless [12, 13] , and the Atizo innovation platform [20] . Some participants enjoy the challenges of solving a problem in addition to the financial reward [17, 21] . Not surprisingly, enjoyment and fun stood out in several research surveys when participants were asked what motivated them to contribute. Open innovation projects that provide a space for people with similar interests and hobbies to meet and interact clearly receive more contributions than those that do not.
Social Interaction. In studying Dell's IdeaStorm, study showed that enabling participants to post comments for others who have different ideas is positively associated with the number of ideas that are selected and implemented [22] . In Galaxy Zoo, participants contribute and stay active to make friends and socialize with others who share their interest in astronomy [13] . Considering the case of Nokia's IdeasProject, it is important for a company to sustain its open innovation initiatives by making active contributors more visible, providing opportunities for interaction within the community and fostering responses from members [23] .
Reputation. Social processes play an important role in sustaining the community, complementing monetary incentives. One way of creating social interaction is by building a reputation system [17] and establishing a system of peer recognition, as in the Next Stop Design Project [24] . Participants are, in fact, eager to seek peer recognition and keen to build their reputation by interacting with others on the Internet.
Incentives and Designs of Open Innovation
The Nature of the Open Innovation. The performances of participants are "functions of the goal (communication level; participation level; clarity level); the nature of the tasks (variety; specificity; autonomy and discretion; significance; interdependence); the social structure (hierarchy-neutral; hierarchical) and the nature of the good (public good; private good)" [13] . While platforms like Amazon's Mechanical Turk demonstrate a clear goal, low diversity, hierarchical social structure, private good, and the lack of intrinsic motivation, monetary incentives become the most important factor. On the other hand, Galaxy Zoo and Moon Zoo platforms showed clear goals, low variety and specificity, only trivial skills required, neutral social structure, public good, the participants were Page 2965 motivated simply by their interests in astronomy and aided by the capacity of the task dimensions [13] . While platforms like Threadless show clear goals, greater variety, specificity, and identification, highly specific skills required, hierarchical structure with democratic features (i.e. voting), and private good, they find that participants are also motivated by monetary and skills development [13] .
Innovation Process. Generating innovations and producing massive and complex tasks requires time, collaboration and commitment, people's motivations would vary according to the phase of the innovation process [25, p.570] . They found that as the innovation process is becoming concrete (such as from foresight to design), the more extrinsic incentives (monetary rewards) are adopted to induce the quality outcomes, such as the case of IdeaConnection [25] . Furthermore, it is important to incentivize activities that you wish to happen, such as user interaction, reviewing, commenting, evaluation, voting, etc. For instance, when comparing information contributions of online idea competition and traditional focus group, study finds that idea competitions lead to more and better ideas at a lower cost per idea while focus group yields richer interactions with users [26] . They argue that when tasks and actions, such as interaction, are not incentivized, users would not perform then [26] . So, it is important to find the right incentives for participant to perform tasks of desired.
Method and Data

Research Design
The survey instrument was built based on literatures on open innovation motivation and incentive design [12, 18, 20, 27] . Demographic items such as age, education, computer skills, and social media usage and experiences in open innovation are also included in the survey. The survey instrument of our study measures whether different types of motivation and incentives designs might affect the participation in the open innovation activities in Hong Kong.
We also include open-ended items, so that the incentives will not be limited by the cultural settings or age groups in which survey were conducted in previous literature. Specifically, previous surveys asked the participants to rate the scale of importance of each motivational factor by using 5-point Likert scales [12, 18, 19, 20] . Similarly, we will adopt 5-point Likert scales (where 1 = the lowest agreement, 5 = the strongest agreement) to rate the importance of each motivational factor. The average time to complete the survey is about 30 minutes. In previous experiences of surveying participants, the average response rate has been about 30% [24] , and the response rate of our study was approximately 84.5%.
For our case study on incentive designs, following conceptual studies [28, 29] Then, we were able to recruit interviewees from the past participant pool in the selected open innovation platforms for our survey interviews. We recruited and interviewed interviewees directly from the indicated open innovation events in Hong Kong during summer 2017 through fall 2017. Some have rich experience in developing open innovation programs with social impacts while some are still in the pilot phase. To control for the influence from experiences, we also interviewed university students who had learned about but lacked participation experience, as we aimed to compare the results for people with different levels of participation in open innovation in later phase of our research.
Data Collection
In sum, the research team conducted face-to-face interviews with 155 individuals who attended the three selected open innovation related events, including training workshops and competitions; these interviews allow us to understand their experiences, motivation and preferences in incentive designs. Additionally, to learn about the design of open innovation, we further interviewed 3 nonprofit organizations and 2 open innovation winners, and these results in three case studies to further understand the nature of the open innovation and innovation process designed by different organizers.
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Open Innovation in Hong Kong
Open innovation is an emerging concept and often occurs in the business and information technology sector in Hong Kong [30] . Hong Kong was ranked 16th in the Global Innovation Index 2017 out of the 127 economies surveyed, with very strong performances in knowledge and creative outputs [31] . With its international financial center status and talent pool, Hong Kong has a relatively solid foundation to further development open innovation.
In However, the advancement of open innovation in the public and nonprofit sector in Hong Kong is facing considerable challenges. First, the concept of tapping into the wisdom of the crowds to resolve public problems is relatively novel in Hong Kong; this indirectly leads to problems locating appropriate participants, gaining trust from the founders, and obtaining quality responses. Second, open innovation is generally not perceived as career development in Hong Kong, which impedes the willingness of trying from the young generation. Third, the resources dedicated to the implementation of the ideas generated as a result of open innovation are often insufficient to sustain their operation. Fourth, the initiatives tend to face difficulties identifying and understanding the motivations behind participation, rendering the design of the challenges less effective at attractive the ideal rate of participation.
Findings from the Participant Perspectives
Characteristics and Experiences of the Participants
Our study reveals that 29.67% of respondents found that the open innovation challenges they participated in were within of their expertise. While 24.18% of respondents indicated that the challenges they participated in were closely related but outside their field of expertise, 23.08% of respondents indicated that the challenges participated in were slightly different but remained within their field of expertise.
The submissions of approximately 52% of respondents were based on a solution that they had developed in their own work, while the other 48% of respondents based their submissions on an existing solution they knew about that could solve the open innovation challenge.
Our participants ranged from having professional experience to having no experience at all in the topic of the challenge. Most commonly, participants had experience with the problems presented in the challenges as a student, with approximately 35% of respondents agreeing with such a statement. Approximately 33% of respondents indicated that they had experience with the problems presented as a hobby, and approximately 32% of respondents indicated that they had experience with the problems presented professionally.
According to our survey, 4% of the respondents were satisfied with their experience with the open innovation challenge they participated in, 48.21% of them had no comment and the remaining 18.75% were dissatisfied. However, most of the respondents stated that they might be or would be willing to attempt an open innovation challenge in the future (98.46%), despite the high level of dissatisfaction.
The respondents further indicated their inclination toward future participation in open innovation challenges. Approximately 54% of the respondents suggested that they would participate in such challenges again in the future, and approximately 44% of the respondents stated that they might participate. Only approximately 2% of the respondents gave a negative answer regarding any future participation.
Based on the participation experiences from our interviews, we identified four types of participants based on their participation patterns: prize hunters, innovators, conservatives, and second career seekers (Figure 1 
Motivation
Monetary is not essential. According to our survey, monetary reward may not be necessary to attract participation in open innovation challenges because the majority of respondents might (48.46%) or would (33.84%) have attempted the challenge without a financial reward. Previous research shows that open innovation participants in China appear to be motivated by monetary rewards and are less likely to be influenced by the other intrinsic rewards that have been found to be important in the Western context. The findings from our Hong Kong study do not support the previous findings in China even through both societies are Chinese-based. Instead, it finds that while the monetary reward may still be an important motivational factor, it is not a necessary factor for attracting participation. In additional to the culture different between Hong Kong and China, the differences in findings also might be a result of the type of open innovation that we have selected. Previous studies focused on open innovation development in the private sector in China where our study in Hong Kong focused on social innovation.
Skill Development and Task Meaningfulness are essential. The responses of the participants indicated that the major motivational factors leading them to participate in open innovation programs concern the learning process and the meaningfulness of the tasks. In our survey of reasons for participating in open innovation, our interviewees reported three of the top five reasons were (1) to enhance their skills (3.73), (2) to enhance their career prospects (3.65), and (3) to learn about these types of challenges (3.4). It was also found that while the open innovation challenges most participants participated in were at the boundary of their field of expertise, most open innovation programs offered training and workshops at the preliminary stage to enable participants to acquire the requisite skills and knowledge before taking part in the challenge.
Enjoyment is also essential. Our interviewees reported two of the top five reasons were motived by the enjoyment: (1) because they enjoy solving these types of challenges (3.47) and, and (2) for an intellectual challenge (3.19) . Also, Social interaction is not a motivator, but a necessary skill. While our interviewees didn't rank social interaction as one of the top five motivators, approximately 88.75% of respondents solved the open innovation challenge as a team, while the remaining 11% of respondents worked individually (11.25%). Team participation is a key characteristic of the open innovation programs we have studied because one of the key objectives of these programs is to offer the opportunity for participants to engage in multidisciplinary collaboration.
Preferences on Incentive Designs
The Nature of the Open Innovation. Our finding support Tokarchuk et al [13] study as our survey show that the nature of the open innovation matters the most. For instance, on the design factors that attract participants, the most important factor is (1) "my response can make a difference in the outcome" (3.87). The findings show that participants care about the purpose of the open innovation programs they participate in. As observed in the participant interviews, they consider the social impact of their submissions to be a key motivational factor. They want to see their ideas implemented and to help provide solutions to social problems. This is consistent with the findings in the existing literature. Existing studies show that the meaningfulness of the tasks (Chandler & Kapelner, 2013) and feedback from the organizations (Bayus, 2013) are key to sustaining the community. Participants are more likely to participate in future challenges if they find meaning in their contribution even though they may not win the final prize. Additionally, studies show that feedback from peers and the organizations is also an essential reason for participants to return to challenges [8] .
Innovation Process. As mentioned earlier, generating innovations requires time, collaboration and commitment, people's motivations might vary according to the phase of the innovation process. For instance, we find that during the initial stage of attracting participants, the design of the program, including the flexibility, transparency and ease of use of the platform, is also important. As many open innovation programs involve the use of online platforms to facilitate participation and submission, an easy and user-friendly platform will enable participation. As Wang (2008) shows, the easy access, flexibility and ease of use of the platform are key initial requirements to encourage participants to post and participate on the online platform or discussion forum.
Furthermore, during the idea submission stages, we find that there were several factors that might discourage participants from submitting ideas: (1) "unattractive rewards" (2.8), (2) "no interest" (2.79), (3) "poor computer skills" (2.77), (4) "unfamiliar with the social issue/policy" (2.74), and (5) "no new ideas and no spare time" (2.68). Our interviews show that other forms of reward, such as further support after winning the competition and the learning experience involved, also play a role. Also, we learned that lack of ability and capacity are key factors discouraging participants from trying to share their ideas. Thus, training workshops or idea brainstorming sessions are essential to increase the confidence levels of participants and encourage them to submit their ideas.
Finally, for any form of participation, such as commenting or reviewing, we also find some concerns from the participants: (1) reliability of information (36.1%), (2) poor computer skills (33.0%), (3) security of personal information (30.9%), (4) online accessibility (19.6%), and (5) peer pressure (14.4%). From our survey, concerns about online security and the reliability of the online information may deter participation even for just commenting or reviewing of ideas.
Open Innovation Incentive Designs and Emerging Models
CarbonCare InnoLab
Carbon Care InnoLab (CCIL) was founded by the Jockey Club in 2015 to generate innovative solutions addressing climate change and environmental protection. The JC CCIL is an 8-month incubation program that provides intensive coaching to help participants realize their green projects. Events are held throughout the program to allow participants to exchange ideas and form groups for open innovation competition, where winners can receive a startup fund to establish their business. The program is held annually, and the first competition was held in 2016.
The innovation process involved multiple steps.
Step 1 included CarbonCare InnoFest, which allowed the potential participants to learn about the innovation, business and environmental protection concepts as well as to meet potential group members for later workshops.
Step 2 included a bootcamp that allowed participants to form groups and work on their startup ideas. During Step 3, early training included six teams that were shortlisted and received training on the Lean Startup methodology.
Step 4 was the qualifying pitch, and the six teams presented proposals to be reviewed by JC CCIL. Four winning teams received a grant of HK$8000 each to proceed to the next stage. For Step 5, project idea testing, the four teams could conduct market analysis and test users' response to their projects. Finally, in Step 6, the four teams compete for the final award of up to HK$50000 by presenting their ideas before a panel of judges.
The program director of JC CCIL stated that the essential design for an effective open innovation was to involve diverse backgrounds. More importantly, through her personal observation and experiences, she found the meaningfulness of the competition was a key incentive to attract the real talents. The program director of JC CCIL, Cheng, stated that the diverse backgrounds of participants contribute to more comprehensive viewpoints and ideas in the process of developing the projects and discussing issues.
However, the biggest challenges were the recruitment of participants and the identification of effective ideas. As open innovation is still new in Hong Kong and the concept of CCIL is not very concrete and specific, it is difficult to attract potential participants. Because open innovation is not yet common or popular in Hong Kong, they find that only a small community of participants is interested in contributing to open innovation, which makes it hard to reach more diversified groups.
Hong Kong Social Enterprise Challenge
Established in 2007, the Hong Kong Social Enterprise Challenge (HKSEC) is a social venture startup competition that is organized by the Center of Entrepreneurship at the Chinese University of Hong Kong, with sponsorship by the Home Affairs Bureau. HKSEC aims to foster innovative and practical social enterprise ideas by engaging multidisciplinary and multi-institutional teams. The main aim of the program is to faculiate ideas from the private and nonprofit sectors to address public and social problems.
Social venture plans can address local, national, regional or global social needs, which may include problems faced by new immigrants, senior citizens or patients. The plan should address a social problem, e.g., healthcare, education, the environment or social services. Furthermore, the program not only call for idea proposal, but also request the team to propose the design of the organization. The proposed organization should contain at least the double bottom line, which is a sustainable financial return and a distinguished social mission, although environmental neutrality as the third bottom line is always welcome.
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With a strong aim of discovering social innovators, the HKSEC is open to students enrolled in postsecondary programs at universities and colleges in Hong Kong, including overseas graduates with Hong Kong citizenship and recent graduates. The HKSEC also invited judges, who play a key role in deciding which teams advance to the semifinal and final rounds of the challenge. The panel of judges includes executives and NGOs, and their decision is based on HKSEC's judging criteria, namely, concept, context, social impact, sustainability, and people. Furthermore, faculty advisors are invited to supervise students and are composed of professors and lecturers.
The championship teams will receive HKD $60,000 in startup prize money to implement the first phase of their business plan for their social enterprise under mentorship. By 2017, HKSEC had successfully established 30 social enterprises and has gradually evolved to become a hub providing social innovations. In the past 10 years, HKSEC has attracted 6762 participants with 1166 business plans. Winning projects include Isee Mobile Apps, HEYCOIN, Eco Tour, etc.
MTR Youth Connect
Youth Connect is another project that comprises a series of programs organized by the MTR Corporation. With the goals of empowering young people with skills, motivation and new perspectives and building a sustainable future, Youth Connect provides different initiatives for youth.
Youth Connect, began as "Pathways to Employment", is an open innovation program that involved online and offline engagements. The program started with a Cross-Sector Summit that brought together over 300 stakeholders -young people as well as representatives from the business, education, and NGO sectors -to deepen their understanding of the challenges in the path from education to work. The Summit resulted in agreement that there is a need for greater cross-sectorial collaboration to build effective bridges for youth employment, and in response, the MTR Corporation launched an online Community Innovation Platform to facilitate the development of solutions that address young people's needs.
Through the application of design thinking, an innovation process that combines creative and critical thinking skills to solve problems in a user-centric way, MTR leveraged the knowledge and expertise in the community to develop innovative and creative solutions. MTR funded five projects that were created by and chosen by the community. These initiatives focus on creating the next generation of game changers and entrepreneurs, enriching the city's education system, and empowering girls to take up technology subjects. The uniqueness of the program lies in the design-thinking process, which allows ideation and the refining of ideas on an online platform, which encourages participants to build on each other's ideas and support each other. It should be noted, however, that one main challenge was getting people online to share their ideas, as the concept of competing for resources stopped some NGOs from participating in this highly transparent platform.
In terms of motivation, the project manager of the Youth Connect identified funding support as the major driver of the program. Some NGOs said that "they struggled to find funders in the first place, and when they do find it, there are lots of conditions. We were more relaxed in the process", reported the project manager. To help people keep an eye on the upcoming events, the preliminary communication and "preevents" are necessary. Additionally, the online platform needs to be user-friendly and designed based on the participants' experience to ensure that all the participants, especially older participants, are able to navigate the platform easily.
Other programs under Youth Connect include Pathways to Employment, STEM Challenge, 'Train' for life's journeys, Customer Service Ambassadors and Tourist Ambassadors Internships, and 'Life skills training -Hong Kong Athletes Career and Education Programme'. Through this range of programs, MTR supports 7,500 young people every year. The program provides additional infrastructure to encourage young people to create their own businesses; this includes improving their competence in working with consumer markets. The initiatives not only work to bolster confidence and broaden perspectives but also help learners nurture soft skills, develop creative thinking, and generate networks that can benefit them in their careers.
In one interview, Senior Manager of Corporate Responsibility, shared the impact of Youth Connect, discussing how it benefited young people by providing a better education and a better learning environment, and how it benefited NGOs by teaching them how to better design their projects through a toolkit that adopted design-thinking principles to support project planning and implementation processes.
Discussions on Open Innovation Models
The case studies illustrate common practices of open innovation adoptions in Hong Kong for developing social innovations in the public and nonprofit sector. In particular, all three cases demonstrate three idea development stages, namely Page 2970 idea generation, idea selection, and idea implementation (Figure 2 ). During the idea generation stage, our interviewees reported that idea brainstorming and workshops for skills and knowledge development were commonly adopted. During the idea selection stage, a peer review or a panel of judges for ideas selection would be adopted during the challenges or idea competitions. Finally, in the idea implementation stage, our interviewees reported that their organizations would help the idea winners to set up their start-up or institution and provide guideline of market entry or connection to the industry. However, while all three cases design their challenges based on these three stages, but most of them focus on idea generation and selection. Our interviewees expressed the needs for further development on idea implementation. (Figure 3 ). The first model is an incubation model. We classify CCIL as an incubation model that incorporated training-intensive workshops with the aim of discovering and cultivating new participants with passion and knowledge about environmental issues. The second model is an innovation model. We classify HKSEC as an innovation model that included design thinking or solution-based methods with the aim of generating innovations to solve problems of interest. The third model is an impact model. We identify YC as an impact model that builds the capacity of its participants and further seeks funds for them to implement their proposals and innovation. Meanwhile, another reported challenge is a lack of data law in Hong Kong, which restricts the use and sharing of information. Under the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, which strictly regulates data privacy, sharing personal data and information is difficult. While privacy rights should be protected, interviewees mentioned the importance of accessing public data to facilitate the free flow of information and big data analysis, which is conducive to open innovation. Rethinking a new regulatory framework for data privacy and proposing open data laws are pressing needs to enable the more prosperous development of open innovation.
Conclusions
Recommendations were made regarding the creation of an open culture in the public and nonprofit sector in terms of users, data and value creation [32] : (1) for users, the cultivation of relationships between the government and users to concrete information based on existing data; (2) for data, the development of an infrastructures for data creation and governance; (3) for value creation, documentation of "who benefits and how valued is generated" (p.922). These recommendations are also applicable to building open cultures in Hong Kong to sustain the existing open innovation models revealed in our study.
While different organizations adopt different approaches to developing open innovation, active collaboration among them is necessary to build a balanced and comprehensive ecosystem. From our interviews, the present collaboration is mostly limited to the promotion level. It is crucial to promote active collaboration and idea exchanges across different organizations because it can maximize the outcomes of idea exchanges with the least amount of effort and resources. Thus, incubators should consider building a shared network with digital enablers such as big data and online platforms and physical enablers such as joint events and physical workspace to allow greater accessibility and the more efficient use of resources for incubatees within the ecosystem.
